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Abstract Habitat fragmentation impedes dispersal of
aquatic fauna, and barrier removal is increasingly used to
increase stream network connectivity and facilitate fish
dispersal. Improved understanding of fish community
response to barrier removal is needed, especially in fragmented agricultural streams where numerous antiquated
dams are likely destined for removal. We examined postremoval responses in two distinct fish communities formerly separated by a small aging mill dam. The dam was
removed midway through the 6 year study, enabling passage for downstream fishes affiliated with a connected
reservoir into previously inaccessible habitat, thus creating
the potential for taxonomic homogenization between
upstream and downstream communities. Both communities
changed substantially post-removal. Two previously
M. S. Kornis, B. C. Weidel, and S. M. Powers contributed equally to
this work.

excluded species (white sucker, yellow perch) established
substantial populations upstream of the former dam, contributing to a doubling of total fish biomass. Meanwhile,
numerical density of pre-existing upstream fishes declined.
Downstream, largemouth bass density was inversely correlated with prey fish density throughout the study, while
post-removal declines in bluegill density coincided with
cooler water temperature and increased suspended and
benthic fine sediment. Upstream and downstream fish
communities became more similar post-removal, represented by a shift in Bray-Curtis index from 14 to 41 %
similarity. Our findings emphasize that barrier removal in
highly fragmented stream networks can facilitate the
unintended and possibly undesirable spread of species into
headwater streams, including dispersal of species from
remaining reservoirs. We suggest that knowledge of dispersal patterns for key piscivore and competitor species in
both the target system and neighboring systems may help
predict community outcomes following barrier removal.
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Introduction
In freshwater ecosystems, habitat fragmentation resulting
from human landscape modification often reduces species
ranges and abundances, disrupts migrations, reduces
genetic mixing, and decreases species diversity (Dudgeon
et al. 2006; Vörösmarty et al. 2010). In streams, fragmentation largely derives from an extensive network of
water control structures, which in the US includes more
than 78,000 dams over 3 m tall (USACE 2013) and
approximately 2.5 million smaller impoundments (Smith
et al. 2002). Many of these structures were built for mill
power and irrigation to aid agricultural development in the
19th and early 20th centuries (Walters and Merritts 2008).
As these structures age and deteriorate, removal is often an
economically viable management action with major ramifications for aquatic biota and connectivity within the
stream network (Stanley and Doyle 2003; Kibler et al.
2011).
Increased connectivity following dam removal is often
appealing for ecological restoration, yet observed changes
in fish communities have been varied (Kibler et al. 2011;
Tullos and Jennings 2011). Dam removals have benefited
riverine species by increasing connectivity between habitats and restoring natural flow regimes (Bednarek 2001;
Hart et al. 2002; Catalano et al. 2007; Stanley et al. 2007;
Maloney et al. 2008; Doyle et al. 2008). Some of the
clearest examples of increased connectivity benefits are
reported in coastal streams, where barrier removal allows
diadromous fishes to access historical spawning areas
(Doyle et al. 2005; Rolls 2011; Hitt et al. 2012; Pess et al.
2014). In other cases, barrier removal may allow nondesirable species to access upstream habitats (Zheng et al.
2009; Kornis and Vander Zanden 2010) or facilitate taxonomic homogenization (i.e., increased similarity in the
species composition of distinct communities) by promoting
increased movement of common or invasive species
(Olden and Poff 2003; Olden and Rooney 2006; Poff et al.
2007).
Clearly, connectivity influences dispersal of a myriad of
aquatic species (Shurin et al. 2009), but the response of an
individual species to improved connectivity is not determined solely by its own dispersal capacity. Rather, through
predation and competition, the fate of one species can be
strongly influenced by the movements and responses of
other species (Tremblay and Magnan 1991; Baxter et al.
2004), especially when seasonal migrations occur (Pringle
2003). Similarly, habitat connectivity should not be
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considered independently of the more basic habitat preferences of individual species because dam removal often
changes habitat characteristics (e.g., water temperature,
sediment transport) that influence fish community structure
(Bednarek 2001; Lyons et al. 2009). Comparative analyses
have actually emphasized that basic habitat variables such
as stream size and temperature explain a larger proportion
of variance in fish community structure than the presence
of dams (Cumming 2004; Wang et al. 2011). Although
habitat characteristics and biotic interactions are often
examined independently, it is critical to recognize that
these structuring factors are complementary and interactive
(Jackson et al. 2001), especially in the case of management
actions (e.g., dam removal) that change both dispersal
potential and habitat.
Despite major ecological interest in dam removal, there
have been few ecological studies involving the removal of
small agricultural dams of the continental interior (but see
Stanley and Doyle 2003). Streams in agricultural areas face
a number of unique challenges, including elevated runoff
of nutrients, fine sediments, and contaminants from cropland (Walling 1990; Foley et al. 2005) as well as increased
bank erosion from livestock grazing and trampling (Trimble 1994; Lyons et al. 2000; Zaimes et al. 2004). Sediment
released during dam removal can negatively affect fish or
invertebrate prey (Bednarek 2001; Bushaw-Newton et al.
2002; Hart et al. 2002; Doyle et al. 2005), and if in-stream
siltation occurs, this can also alter primary production,
secondary production, and fish reproduction (Rabeni and
Smale 1995). Consequently, outcomes following the
removal of small agricultural dams could differ from those
of large or forested dam removals (such as those reported
by Warrick et al. 2012 and Wilcox et al. 2014), and may be
further influenced by differences in dam size, removal
methods, adjacent biota, volume and type of sediment
stored, and time needed for stored sediments to exit the
system. In addition, there have been few published studies
of fish community responses to dam removal over multiple
years (Wildman 2013), but such studies are increasingly
valuable as removals become more widespread (Doyle
et al. 2003). Multi-year studies are especially needed in the
fragmented, agricultural stream networks of the Midwest
USA, where many antiquated dams may be destined for
removal (Burroughs et al. 2010; Powers et al. 2013) despite
potentially offering protection for headwater stream fishes
against downstream predators and introduced species
(Fausch et al. 2009; Rahel 2013).
In this work, we examined changes in the fish communities of a headwater agricultural stream following removal
of a small mill dam. Over our 6 year study, we focused on
fish community change in two distinct stream reaches on
each side of the dam (upstream and downstream) before
and after the dam removal. Prior to the removal, the
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community downstream of the dam contained piscivores
and deep bodied fishes, while the upstream community
consisted of only small bodied minnows and sculpin that
generally preferred cooler water temperatures than the
downstream community. Removing the barrier between
these different communities provided a unique opportunity
to understand the role of habitat modifications and new
species interactions upon mixing, as well as the influence
of a downstream reservoir which served as a source of
lentic species. We predicted that following dam removal,
improved fish passage would promote homogenization of
the two fish communities, and that the realized species
additions/subtractions would reflect a combination of
physical and thermal habitat changes, habitat preferences
by species, and inter-specific biotic interactions. Our
results provide an example where fish population responses
to dam removal are influenced not only by habitat change,
but also by the dispersal response of other key species
within the community and from neighboring ecosystems.

Methods
In anticipation of the proposed removal in Big Spring
Creek, WI, we foresaw a unique opportunity to examine
the expansion, contraction, or mixing of two distinct fish
communities in response to improved fish passage potential
and habitat change. We therefore implemented sampling
methods that would enable a detailed characterization of
the fish community, stream habitat, and potential changes
and inter-relations of each. In so doing, we characterized
the fish community by electrofishing the entire length of
the upstream, non-impounded reach that could be accessed
from public land and private arrangement (146 m), and
representative habitat within the downstream reach
(110 m) that amounted to approximately 25 % of accessible downstream areas. We calculated fish density and
biomass estimates for each species, and conducted a
community similarity analysis. We also measured habitat
variables including water temperature and substratum
composition. Both the fish sampling and habitat sampling
were stratified by habitat type (pool vs. run). These measurements were taken in repeated fashion in each year over
a 6 year period, including 3 years of baseline sampling
prior to dam removal, and the methods are described in
detail below.
Site description
Big Spring Creek is a 2nd-order spring-fed headwater
stream located approximately 5 km northwest of Briggsville, WI, USA, with a low gradient of approximately
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2 m km-1 and a relatively short distance between stream
source and mouth (3,700 m, Fig. 1). Mean discharge is
0.39 m3 s-1 (Powers et al. 2013). Approximately 80 % of
the 16 km2 watershed is in row crops and pasture; the
remainder is deciduous forest. Hydrology of this system is
dominated by a large perennial spring upstream of the
study area, with additional contributions from several
smaller lateral springs (Julian et al. 2011; Powers et al.
2013). These springs create high intra- and inter-annual
stability of stream flow in Big Spring Creek (Powers et al.
2013), which was advantageous in that fish responses to
barrier removal could be reasonably isolated apart from
factors associated with stream flow variability. The stream
historically supported a coldwater fish community with
three species of trout (brook trout, brown trout and rainbow
trout; Fassbender 1968), but was degraded by agricultural
land use practices in the stream’s watershed, in addition to
the construction of Big Spring Dam and several culverts
(Dames & Moore Group Company 2000).
Several important factors prompted our selection of this
study system, including close proximity of two disparate
fish communities, lack of other stream barriers impeding
dispersal, and exclusion of key predator/competitor species
from obstructed upstream habitat. Big Spring Dam itself
(coordinates: 43.67040, -89.64219) was a [100 year old
small mill dam (3.4 m hydraulic height; exact construction
date unknown) from a predominantly agricultural area,
with associated infrastructure that prohibited upstream
passage for fishes and created a reservoir that, prior to
manipulation, contained accumulated benthic sediment and
organic matter to a depth of 2.5 m at the dam. The study
system consisted of two representative stream reaches, one
on either side of Big Spring Dam (Fig. 1), hereafter
‘‘upstream reach’’ and ‘‘downstream reach’’ with respect to
the dam site. Table 1 describes our experimental organization and terminology used throughout the manuscript
(i.e., system, reach, habitat type, sample site). The
upstream reach (146 m stream length, 43.67073,
-89.65448) is located 1,250 m upstream of the Big Spring
Dam site and is 450 m upstream of the uppermost end of
the former impoundment (distances calculated using Google Earth). The downstream reach (110 m stream length,
43.66714, -89.64009) is 600 m below the former Big
Spring Dam and 1,000 m upstream of the mouth at Burns
Cove in Lake Mason, a large (342 ha) eutrophic reservoir.
We sampled two sites within each reach multiple times
before (pre) and after (post) dam removal. Sample sites
included one site in each reach from each of the two
dominant habitat types (pool and run habitat based on
distinct stream morphology, defined in Table 1), resulting
in four sites total: upstream pool, upstream run, downstream pool, and downstream run.
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Fig. 1 Map of study area. Both
the upstream and downstream
reaches contain two sites, one
each of pool and run habitat.
The entire length of accessible
upstream habitat was sampled
(146 m) combined with a
representative 25 % of the
downstream accessible habitat
(110 m)

Table 1 Experimental organization and terminology
Term

Description

Categories

Spatial extent

System

Entire stream/reservoir study system

n/a

Kilometers

Reach

Length of stream or reservoir ecosystem
and its constituent habitats

Upstream—upstream of former dam and impoundment

Meters

Downstream—downstream of former dam
Impoundment—reservoir created by former dam

Habitat type

Subsystem within a reach that has distinct
morphology and biology

Pool—deepest area of reach, low gradient,
slow flow velocity

Sample site

Discrete location within a reach representing
a single habitat type

Upstream—pool, upstream—run,
downstream—pool, downstream—run

Meters

Run—moderate homogenous depth, gradient, and velocity
Meters

‘Upstream’ and ‘downstream’ reaches are relative to the former location of Big Spring Dam
Riffles, a habitat type consisting of shallow areas of fast flowing water and steep slope, were not encountered in the study reaches and thus not
sampled

Dam removal sequence

Fish sampling methods

The Big Spring Dam removal was conducted by incremental dewatering in five phases during summer 2008.
Dam removal began with the removal of a 0.3 m tall
flashboard in July 2008, and proceeded with subsequent
notching of dam concrete at approximately 2 week intervals between July 2008 and September 2008. All remaining
dam infrastructure was removed by September 2008,
enabling bidirectional passage of stream fishes between
upstream and downstream reaches. Planning information
associated with the dam removal may be obtained from the
Wisconsin Office of Dam Safety, the River Alliance of
Wisconsin, or Inter-Fluve Inc.

We collected information on fish abundances on both sides
of the dam for 3 years before and 3 years after the dam
removal. Infrequent fish sampling at additional sites in the
downstream reach did not reveal meaningful differences
with the regularly sampled sites. Fish were collected in late
spring and summer (dates fell between 16 May and 3
August) from 2006 to 2011 in order to avoid the confounding effects of seasonal variability in fish distribution.
Fish were sampled once per summer, except in 2008. In
2008, both downstream and upstream areas were sampled
immediately prior to dam removal, while the downstream
area was sampled within a week following the dam
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removal. Collections were made using electrofishing with
pulsed DC current generated by a 2.5 GPP Smith Root
electrofishing unit. Electrofishing was consistently conducted every year in the same four sample sites; block nets
were placed at both ends of each site during sampling to
prevent fish escape and entry. The electrofishing crew
consisted of five people, each equipped with a dip net to
capture stunned fish. The five-person crew consisted of one
person to tow the boat; two wand operators to simultaneously electrofish each half of the stream; and two people
whose sole responsibility was to follow each wand operator
and net fish. The area sampled in each block-netted reach
was measured so that fish abundance and biomass could be
presented in terms of density (number or biomass m-2).
Captured fish were identified, total lengths were measured
to the nearest millimeter, and a randomly selected subset of
individuals was weighed to the nearest gram.
Fish density and biomass density
We conducted a total of six different three-pass depletions
during the study. Each of the four sample sites were threepass sampled on 12 October 2010, and the upstream and
downstream pool sites were also three-pass sampled on 9
November 2009. We estimated species-specific catchability (Q) using the Leslie method in the R package FSA
(version 0.4.25). Catchability was estimated for a given
species on all three-pass depletions in which that species
was captured in all three passes. We used the mean of these
catchability estimates to establish an overall species-specific catchability, which was used to adjust catches from

Table 2 Catchability used to estimate numerical density of each
species
Fish species

Mean Q (SD)

Number of depletions

Brook Stickleback

0.22 (0.22)

2

Central Mudminnow

0.43 (n/a)

1

Creek Chub

0.74 (0.12)

5

Gizzard Shad

0.45 (n/a)

1

Largemouth Bass

0.70 (0.13)

4

Mottled Sculpin

0.19 (0.13)

6

White Sucker
Yellow Perch

0.40 (0.18)
0.32 (0.18)

6
4

Bluegilla

(n/a)

0

Catchability estimates were determined using six three-pass depletions and modeled using the Leslie method
Catchability-corrected numerical density was multiplied by mean
weights to estimate biomass density
a

No bluegills were captured during three-pass depletion sampling. Q
for bluegills was assumed equal to the largemouth bass (both in
family Centrarchidae)
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first pass or single pass collections in order to estimate
stream fish densities (Table 2). None of the six three-pass
depletions captured bluegill, and the Q for bluegills was
assumed to be similar to that for largemouth bass (both are
members of Centrachidae). Biomass density was estimated
using measured weights to establish species-specific length
weight regressions.
We used a rank transformation approach to evaluate
differences in species-specific density (number m-1) and
biomass density (g m-1) across groups of interest. Specifically, we replaced density and biomass density data
with their ranks from smallest to largest across all sample
dates, and used two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
tests on the rank-transformed data (Akritas 1990; Potvin
and Roff 1993) to examine the effects of removal stage (pre
or post) and habitat type (pool or run). A rank transformation approach was necessary because several species
had zero abundance in the upstream reaches for all preremoval samples, and distributions with many zeroes have
a heteroscedastic variance structure and fail to approximate
a normal distribution under common data transformations
(e.g., natural log, square root). The rank transformation
approach bridges non-parametric and parametric techniques (Conover and Iman 1981) and offers two main
advantages over conventional non-parametric statistics.
First, non-parametric statistical tests assume homoscedastic
error variances, and rank transformation corrects for heteroscedasticity (which is common in ecological field
studies) because the variance of rank data is automatically
stable (Potvin and Roff 1993). Second, rank transformed
data are also uniformly distributed and thus meet the
assumptions of parametric statistics, which are generally
more powerful than non-parametric alternatives. The use of
parametric approaches, including unbalanced two-way
ANOVAs as used in this study, are therefore considered
appropriate for use on rank transformed data (Akritas 1990;
Potvin and Roff 1993).
Community similarity analysis
We used the Bray-Curtis quantitative index (B) to assess
community similarity between upstream and downstream
reaches before and after dam removal. This index ranges
from 0 (complete dissimilarity) to 1 (complete similarity)
and is computed as:
.
Pn
B ¼ i 2  minðxij ; xik Þ Pn ðxij þ xik Þ
i
where xij and xik are catchability-corrected measures of the
density of species i in samples j (downstream) and
k (upstream), min(xij, xik) is the minimum of xij and xik, and
n is the number of species. Community similarity was
assessed between sites of the same habitat type (i.e.,
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upstream run vs. downstream run; upstream pool vs.
downstream pool) on each sampling date, and average
similarity values were reported for pre- vs. post-removal
samples. Beta diversity (defined here as dissimilarity in
species density between two communities) can be easily
calculated from this index as 1—B, and was also reported.
Community similarity analysis was performed using the
vegan package in R version 2.13.2 (Oksanen 2010).
Fish diet analysis
We used gastric lavage within 20 min of capture to collect
diets from bluegill greater than 75 mm (representative
omnivore) and from largemouth bass greater than 120 mm
(representative piscivore). Contents were flushed into mesh
lined funnels (153 lm) and stored using 95 % ethanol. In
the laboratory, stomach contents were identified to order
for benthic invertebrates and to species for fishes if possible (40 total diet categories were used). Diet item total
length was measured and values were converted to dry
weight using previously established regressions for fish
(this study) and literature based regressions for invertebrates (Smock 1980; Benke et al. 1999). We tested for
changes in the mean dry weight per stomach for bluegill
and largemouth bass pre and post dam removal using a two
tailed t test assuming unequal variances. Proportional diet
composition was presented by both number and dry weight
according to four categories: benthic invertebrates, terrestrial invertebrates and vertebrates, fish, and other.
Habitat characterization
Within each stream reach, water temperature was logged at
hourly intervals from August 2005 to January 2011, but
with gaps in record during 2007 and 2009. Summer (June–
August) mean water temperature was used to classify the
thermal regime and expected fish community of each
stream reach (as in Lyons et al. 2009), focusing on summers 2006 and 2010, which had complete records. Paired
t-tests (one in 2006 and one in 2010) were used to evaluate
differences between the mean daily water temperatures
upstream vs. downstream, and an additional t-test was used
to establish whether there was a change in these differences
following dam removal. The effect of the dam removal on
the downstream water temperature was also evaluated by
comparing the mean of daily differences between upstream
and downstream temperatures in summer 2006 and summer
2010 with a Student’s t test.
Water samples were collected during base flows at
approximately monthly intervals during June through
August of each year and analyzed for total suspended
sediment (TSS) using standard methods (APHA 1995).
Sediment depth of refusal (the distance between benthic
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surface and underlying hard substrata, a measure of fine
sediment) was measured at five equally spaced points
along each of 10 channel cross-sections within each
stream reach in fall 2006 (pre) and fall 2010 (post). Differences in TSS and depth to refusal between reaches were
analyzed using a two-way ANOVA with reach (upstream/
downstream) and removal phase (pre/post) as factors. All
statistical analyses (both fish and habitat) were performed
using the R statistical package (version 2.14.2; www.
r-project.org/).

Results
Pre-removal fish communities
A total of 19 fish species were captured over the course of
this study. Except for analysis of community similarity,
analyses focused on the eight most commonly captured
species, including bluegill (Lepomis macrochirus), white
sucker (Catostomus commersonii), yellow perch (Perca
flavescens), largemouth bass (Micropterus salmoides),
mottled sculpin (Cottus bairdii), brook stickleback (Culaea
inconstans), creek chub (Semotilus atromaculatus), and
central mudminnow (Umbra limi) (Figs. 2, 3). Pre- and
post-removal density and biomass density of these eight
species are summarized in an Electronic Supplementary
Material file (Table ESM 1). Eleven other species were
rarely captured (1–44 individuals total per species over the
entire 6 year period) including black crappie (Pomoxis
nigromaculatus), brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis), brown
bullhead (Ameiurus nebulosus), yellow bullhead (Ameiurus
natalis), common shiner (Luxilus cornutus), fathead minnow (Pimephales promelas), gizzard shad (Dorosoma
cepedianum), golden shiner (Notemigonus crysoleucas),
Johnny darter (Etheostoma nigrum), green sunfish (Lepomis cyanellus), and pumpkinseed (Lepomis gibbosus).
Prior to dam removal, the upstream and downstream
reaches on either side of Big Spring Dam had strongly
contrasting fish assemblages. The upstream community
was comprised of small-bodied coolwater species, with
mottled sculpin as the dominant species by both proportional density and biomass (Fig. 2). In contrast, the
downstream community included higher proportions of
warm water species including largemouth bass, bluegill,
white sucker, and yellow perch (Fig. 2). Fish populations
from Lake Mason, a larger reservoir downstream of Big
Spring Dam, likely supported populations of several species present in the downstream assemblage. Largemouth
bass, bluegill, and white sucker had the greatest proportional biomass densities downstream prior to dam removal
(Fig. 2), and mottled sculpin was also an important component of numerical density (Fig. 2).
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Fig. 2 Fish community
composition expressed as the
proportion of density (top
panels) and biomass density
(bottom panels) of each species
before (black bars) and after
(gray bars) dam removal.
Upstream and downstream
study sites are represented by
left and right panels,
respectively. Proportions were
calculated from the mean
density or biomass density of a
species from all collections in a
given reach before and after
dam removal. ‘‘Other Species’’
included gizzard shad, black
crappie, brown bullhead,
common shiner, green sunfish,
Johnny darter, pumpkinseed,
and yellow bullhead

Habitat
Thermal regime and sediment transport are two characteristics important to fish communities that may be affected
by dam removal. Before the dam removal in 2006, the
summer average daily water temperature in the upstream
reach was 15.9 °C (Fig. 4), which would classify it as
coldwater (Lyons et al. 2009). By contrast, the downstream
reach was classified as coolwater with a mean daily temperature of 17.3 °C, and was consistently warmer than the
upstream reach (mean difference (°C) = 1.4 ± 0.05 s.e.;
T91 = 26.4, p \ 0.001; Fig. 5, top panel). Two years after
the dam removal, the downstream reach remained warmer
than the upstream reach, but the magnitude of the difference
decreased
significantly
(mean
difference
(°C) = 0.6 ± 0.05 s.e. in 2010; T91 = 21.8, p \ 0.001;
Fig. 5, top panel). In addition, average daily water temperature cooled in the downstream reach post-removal to
16.8 °C, changing its classification to coldwater (Fig. 4).
This change in the difference between upstream/downstream reaches was significant (-0.78 °C ± 0.05 s.e.;
T91 = 15.1, p \ 0.001).
During the phased dam removal in 2008, moderate
pulses of sediment from the former reservoir were

mobilized and delivered into the downstream reach. A
subset of the mobilized sediment temporarily resettled
along downstream channel banks, and continued to contribute to downstream turbidity through slower
resuspension (Fig. 5, middle panel). More specifically,
following brief sediment pulses on days of dam removal
activity, warm-season base-flow TSS downstream of the
dam site remained consistently higher post removal (2008
through 2011, T11 = 3.3, p = 0.003, mean difference of
10.1 mg L-1 ± 3.3 s.e.). In contrast, the upstream reach
remained unaltered (Fig. 5, middle panel), suggesting that
environmental drivers of suspended sediment (e.g., base
stream flow or discharge) were similar pre- and postremoval. Meanwhile, several measurements of fine sediment depth in the downstream reach were higher following
dam removal, likely due to temporary settlement of former
reservoir sediment, but fine sediment depth was not significantly different pre- vs. post-removal at the reach level
(Fig. 5, bottom panel). Our ability to attribute the downstream sediment to the former reservoir was aided by the
stable flow regime of this spring dominated system, low
levels of background suspended sediment (generally \7 mg L-1 prior to dam removal), and stable
suspended sediment upstream throughout the study.
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Fig. 3 Temporal changes in
species density from two
initially disparate fish
communities on either side of
Big Spring Dam (upstream,
downstream). Two habitats
(run black, pool gray) were
sampled within reaches
occurring on either side of the
dam (upstream, downstream).
Open circles/triangles indicate
that zero individuals were
captured. The dam was removed
in phases midway through the
study (July 2008 to October
2008; dotted line indicates
initial dewatering), opening fish
passage between the two
reaches (separation
distance = 3.0 stream km)

Post-removal fish communities
Following dam removal, fish community composition,
density, and biomass density changed in both upstream and
downstream reaches (Figs. 2, 3). The upstream community
was colonized by three formerly excluded species (white
sucker, yellow perch, and largemouth bass) likely supported by populations in a nearby downstream reservoir.
Based on sampling three consecutive years prior to
removal, it is likely these species were absent upstream
during the time period immediately prior to dam removal,
although white suckers were noted upstream of our sample
reaches from a 1967 fish survey (Fassbender 1968). White
sucker density and biomass density were significantly
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greater upstream following dam removal (density: 2.7 vs.
0.0 individuals m-2, rank transformed (RT) F3,7 = 144.4,
p \ 0.001; biomass density: 22.8 vs. 0.0 g m-2, RT
F3,7 = 36.1, p \ 0.001). Similarly, post-removal yellow
perch density and biomass density were also significantly
greater upstream (density: 0.4 vs. 0.0 individuals m-2, RT
F3,7 = 5.8, p = 0.05; biomass density: 4.3 vs. 0.0 g m-2,
RT F3,7 = 6.0, p = 0.04). Size ranges of both species
suggested that most individuals were relatively young
(white sucker, 29–250 mm with 81 % B 130 mm TL;
yellow perch, 83–150 mm with 96.7 % B 120 mm TL).
White suckers rapidly became the most proportionally
dominant member of the upstream fish community, both in
terms of density and biomass (Fig. 2). Conversely,
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Fig. 4 Comparison of water temperature records for reaches
upstream and downstream of Big Spring Dam before and after dam
removal. Mean daily water temperatures (solid black and gray lines
for downstream and upstream, respectively) and mean summer water
temperature (dotted black and gray lines) are compared to the

threshold temperature that defines coolwater vs. coldwater fish
assemblages (dashed black lines; 17° C, as established in Lyons
et al. 2009). For reference, June 1 = day of year 152, July 1 = 182,
August 1 = 213, and September 1 = 244

largemouth bass density (RT F3,7 = 0.8, p = 0.4) and
biomass density (RT F3,7 = 0.8, p = 0.4) were not significantly different from pre-removal levels of 0. Unlike
white sucker and yellow perch, recordings of largemouth
bass in the upstream reach were limited to one rogue adult
(July 2010) and 27 young of year (October 2010). No
largemouth bass were captured upstream the following
summer (2011) during our study’s final sampling date.
Mottled sculpin, formerly the dominant upstream community member, experienced significant decreases in
density (4.1 vs. 1.7 individuals m-2; RT F3,7 = 8.7,
p = 0.02) and biomass density (17.8 vs. 6.8 g m-2; RT
F3,7 = 13.0, p = 0.009) in the upstream reach following
dam removal. Mean total biomass of the upstream fish
community increased from 23.7 g m-2 (±9.5 SE, n = 5)
prior to dam removal to 43.1 g m-2 (±18.2 SE, n = 6)
following removal (Fig. 6), in large part because of
increased white sucker and yellow perch biomass postremoval (Fig. 3).
In the downstream reach, bluegill and largemouth bass
(Fig. 3) declined immediately following the initial phase of
dam removal (pre vs. post samples from 1 July to 3 August
2008). Largemouth bass density decreased from 0.30

individuals m-2 days before removal to 0.16 individuals m-2 days after (average of pool and run reaches), while
bluegill density decreased from 0.35 to 0.21 individuals m-2 over the same period. Over the broader 6-year
period of record, downstream bluegill density (0.49 vs.
0.07 individuals m-2; RT F3,10 = 27.8, p \ 0.001) and
biomass density (11.4 vs. 3.5 g m-2; RT F3,10 = 6.9,
p = 0.03) were significantly lower post-removal. Conversely, downstream largemouth bass density was more
stochastic post-removal (low density in 2009 and 2011,
moderate density in 2010, Fig. 3), and although bass density was generally lower post-removal (0.16 vs.
0.10 individuals m-2), this difference was not significant
(RT F3,10 = 0.4, p = 0.53). Downstream mottled sculpin
density also did not differ significantly between pre- and
post-removal periods (0.31 vs. 0.51 individuals m-2; RT
F3,10 = 2.5, p = 0.15). However, mottled sculpin density
spiked downstream immediately following dam removal,
increasing from 0.09 to 0.34 individuals m-2 days before
vs. days after removal (average of pool and run samples).
White sucker density decreased in the downstream pool
compared to the run (significant pre/post:pool/run interaction, RT F3,10 = 10.5, p = 0.01), although there was not a
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Fig. 6 Temporal changes in aggregate fish biomass density on either
side of Big Spring Dam (upstream, downstream). Biomass estimates
were averaged from two sites (one from each habitat type, run and
pool) upstream and two sites downstream of the dam. Mean biomass
(g m-2 ± SE) increased upstream (23.7 ± 9.5 to 43.1 ± 18.2, n = 5
and 6 respectively) and decreased downstream (45.7 ± 27.1 to
21.0 ± 8.6, n = 6 and 8 respectively) post dam removal. The dam
was removed in phases midway through the study (July 2008–October
2008; dotted line indicates initial dewatering), opening fish passage
between the two reaches (separation distance = 3.0 stream km)

significant difference in overall density pre/post removal
(0.10 vs. 0.07 individuals m-2, RT F3,10 = 1.2, p = 0.3).
Other members of the downstream fish community occurred at low density relative to the upstream, except for
mottled sculpin and yellow perch, which each represented \5 % of downstream fish community biomass.
Mean total biomass of the downstream fish community
declined from 45.7 g m-2 (±27.1 SE, n = 6) prior to dam
removal to 21.0 g m-2 (±8.6 SE, n = 8) after (Fig. 6).
Upstream and downstream fish communities rapidly
became more similar following dam removal, particularly
in run habitat. Average community similarity between
upstream and downstream runs increased from 0.14 ± 0.09
pre-removal to 0.41 ± 0.05 post-removal (equivalent to a
31 % reduction in beta diversity). Average community
similarity between upstream and downstream pools also
increased to a lesser degree, from 0.07 ± 0.01 pre-removal
to 0.15 ± 0.05 post-removal (equivalent to an 8.8 %
reduction in beta diversity).
Fish diets and predator prey dynamics

Fig. 5 Habitat characteristics for two stream reaches on either side of
Big Spring Dam (US upstream, DS downstream). Top panel difference between downstream and upstream daily average temperatures
(June–August) from 2006 (Pre) to 2010 (Post). Middle panel: Total
suspended sediment (TSS) from June to August, pre (2006–2008) and
post (2008–2011) removal periods. Bottom panel depth of fine
sediments from pre (2006–2008) and post (2008–2011) removal
periods. The dam was removed in phases midway through the study
(July 2008–October 2008)
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A total of 4,208 diet items were identified from 45 bluegill
and 71 largemouth bass stomach samples collected from
the downstream sites pre and post dam removal. Largemouth bass and bluegill were the only species that could be
effectively sampled with gastric lavage. Bluegill stomach
content biomass, as expressed by grams dry weight, significantly decreased following dam removal (T36 = 2.8,
p = 0.004) while largemouth bass diet biomass increased
(T65 = 3.2, p \ 0.001, Table 3). Bluegill diet was pri-
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Table 3 Diet characteristics of bluegill and largemouth bass captured from downstream reaches during pre and post dam removal periods
Species

Removal stage Mean diet dry weight (g) Percent by number

Percent by dry weight

Benthic invertebrates Terrestrial Fish Benthic invertebrates Terrestrial Fish
Bluegill

Pre (n = 24)

0.14

100

0

0

99

1

0

Post (n = 21)

0.05

97

3

0

92

8

0

0.20

98

1

2

51

11

38

0.60

60

7

33

17

31

52

Large-mouth Bass Pre (n = 19)
Post (n = 52)

Significant differences at a = 0.05 are in bold
Mean dry weight of bluegill diet was significantly lower post-removal (p = 0.004, t36 = 2.8) while mean dry weight of largemouth bass diet was
significantly higher post-removal (p \ 0.001, t65 = 3.2)
The ‘terrestrial’ category was primarily invertebrates in bluegills and small mammals or amphibians in largemouth bass

marily composed of benthic invertebrates both pre and post
dam removal, while largemouth bass diet contained fewer
benthic invertebrates and more fish and terrestrial vertebrates post-removal.
In the downstream reach, prey fish density (i.e., pooled
density of mottled sculpin, brook stickleback and creek
chub) was negatively correlated with largemouth bass
density across both pre and post dam removal periods
(R2 = 0.29, p = 0.07, Fig. 7). Density of each individual
prey fish species tended to follow a pattern opposite to that
of largemouth bass density over the entire study period
(Fig. ESM 1).

Discussion
Community changes upstream of former dam
Over 3 years following dam removal, changes to the
upstream reach included the addition of two previously
excluded competitor species, white sucker and yellow
perch, with white sucker becoming the dominant upstream
community member post-removal (Fig. 2). Coincident
declines in the density and biomass of mottled sculpin, the
dominant community member pre-removal, were possibly
due to new biotic interactions with white sucker and yellow
perch. The rapid rate at which white sucker and yellow
perch appeared and the relatively small sizes encountered
suggests successful spawning by these previously excluded
species may have occurred in upstream habitat. Alternatively, juvenile white sucker and yellow perch may have
simply dispersed from the downstream reach. The
upstream fish community likely remains in a state of
transition because the community may continue to change
as these new cohorts mature. Notably, the dominant piscivore in the study system (largemouth bass) failed to
permanently establish in newly accessible upstream habitat
during our study, and other piscivorous species (e.g.

walleye and northern pike) present in a downstream reservoir (Lake Mason) were never observed in the stream.
Thermal restrictions or downstream sedimentation may
have delayed or prevented permanent establishment of
largemouth bass, although we remind that rogue individuals were observed sporadically in the upstream reach.
Future fish community changes in the upstream reach
may be strongly influenced by the feeding behavior and
efficiency of the newly added species. White suckers are
extremely effective competitors for benthic forage, and
other species are known to shift spatial distribution and/or
feeding habits following the introduction of white sucker as
a response to increased resource competition (Tremblay
and Magnan 1991; Saint-Jacques et al. 2000). This may be
relevant to streams in multiple regions, because suckers
(family Catostomidae) are widely distributed in North
America (Scott and Crossman 1973) and often respond
positively to dam removals (Burroughs et al. 2010). Yellow
perch, though omnivorous, also feed predominantly on
invertebrates over the observed size range of perch. The
large increase in total fish biomass density, which more
than doubled upstream post-removal (Fig. 6), likely
increased competition for benthic invertebrates with other
species such as mottled sculpin, which declined upstream
post-removal. This hypothesis is consistent with earlier
findings that the introduction of new species will often
directly or indirectly affect members of the established
community, especially prey (Xi and Kitchell 1990; Flecker
and Townsend 1994).
Community changes downstream of former dam
The downstream fish community experienced habitat
changes following dam removal, specifically increased
suspended and benthic sediment as well as cooler water
temperatures that resulted in a classification change from
coolwater to coldwater as defined by Lyons et al. (2009).
Most of the downstream community remained stable
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with gill function (Newcombe and MacDonald 1991),
disrupting prey invertebrate populations (Wood and Armitage 1997), and/or altering feeding efficiencies,
especially for visual-feeding benthivorous fishes like
bluegill and largemouth bass (Vinyard and O’Brien 1976;
Henley et al. 2000).
Predation effects on downstream prey fish

Fig. 7 Relationship between largemouth bass density and the aggregate density of common prey fish (mottled sculpin, creek chub and
brook stickleback). Aggregate prey fish density was negatively
correlated with largemouth bass density (R2 = 0.29) and the
relationship was nearly significant (p = 0.07). This relationship was
not affected by dam removal, and data from all sampling dates are
included in this plot. See Figure ESM 1 for time series relationships
between the largemouth bass density and the density of each
individual prey fish species

during these habitat changes, however, as the density and
biomass density of most species were similar downstream
pre- and post-removal. One notable exception was bluegill,
which experienced a dramatic decline in density and biomass following removal. Largemouth bass densities were
also slightly lower post-removal, but we are not certain
whether this decline was related to dam removal or to
natural fluctuations in bass density (Fig. 3).
We speculate that habitat alterations triggered by the
dam removal contributed to declines in bluegill density and
made the downstream reach less suitable for largemouth
bass, thus changing the composition of the downstream fish
community. Prior to removal, stream thermal conditions
were already near the lower boundary tolerated by these
warmwater species. Following removal, the downstream
reach switched from coolwater to coldwater habitat
(thresholds sensu Lyons et al. 2009), resulting in thermal
conditions more closely resembling those prior to construction of Big Spring Dam. It is possible that coldwater
habitat conditions will inhibit the ability of warmwater
species such as bluegill and largemouth bass to persist in
the stream. Additionally, legacy reservoir sediment contributed an ongoing supply of sediment through
resuspension. Increased sediment and siltation could have
affected the downstream fish community by interfering
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Piscivory may have been an important regulator of the
downstream fish community both before and after dam
removal, as evident by the negative relationship between
bass and prey fish density (Fig. 7). Largemouth bass density varied across one order of magnitude over the period of
record (Fig. 3), which likely reflects inter-annual differences in both population structure and dispersal to/from
source populations in Lake Mason. Bass density was
slightly lower following dam removal, possibly due to
some combination of natural variability, increased sedimentation, and reduced water temperatures. Largemouth
bass diet data demonstrate the species’ tendency towards
piscivory, as the average percent of bass diet derived from
fish increased post-removal when the per-capita availability of fish prey was greater (Table 3). Although piscivory
can be a particularly important community structuring
factor in both streams and lakes (Gilliam et al. 1993), we
were somewhat surprised to see the persistence of piscivory
given the degree of habitat changes occurring downstream
post removal. Thus, our findings are consistent with the
idea that predation can be a remarkably robust control on
fish community structure (Xi and Kitchell 1990; Jackson
et al. 2001).
Community homogenization
In this study, the two formerly distinct fish assemblages
(upstream and downstream of dam) rapidly became more
similar after the dam was removed, especially in run habitats where community similarity increased from 14 to
41 %. While we recognize our study represents a single
and relatively simple case of species being released from
dispersal limitation, the changes in community similarity
are equivalent to a 31 % decrease in beta diversity, which
is among the largest shifts reported in the literature for a
variety of taxa including fish (Marchetti et al. 2001; Clavero and Garcia-Berthou 2006; Patrick and Swan 2011).
Community composition in fragmented streams is often
determined by local factors because barriers interfere with
broad-scale processes such as dispersal (Angermeir and
Winston 1998). Under these circumstances, greater beta
diversity between communities has been observed for a
wide range of taxa including fish (Perkin and Gido 2012),
as was the case in our study prior to dam removal. Dam
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removals can contribute to community homogenization by
facilitating species introductions and habitat homogenization (Marchetti et al. 2001; Rahel 2002). For example, the
removal of Big Spring Dam allowed several species to
move upstream and caused downstream and upstream
water temperatures to become more similar. Although not
observed in our study, fragmentation has also been known
to cause local extirpations of sensitive species and consequently lead to increased community similarity (Marchetti
et al. 2001; Olden and Poff 2003; Poff et al. 2007). Thus,
fragmentation can either facilitate taxonomic homogenization (Olden and Poff 2003; Poff et al. 2007) or impede it
(Rahel 2007) depending on the species and circumstances
involved. The balance between taxonomic homogenization
and taxonomic differentiation following dam removal
likely depends on community membership, especially
which key predator or competitor species are present.
Ongoing community changes
It can take several years for stream habitat conditions
(Simons and Simons 1991) and biological communities
(Doyle et al. 2005; Hansen and Hayes 2012) to stabilize
following dam removal. For example, recovery of preremoval sediment transport can take weeks, years, or
decades depending on the amount of sediment, average
sediment grain size, stream velocity, river bed gradient,
removal technique, and flooding frequency (Bednarek
2001; Stanley et al. 2002; Sawaske and Freyberg 2012).
Similarly, biological communities may continue to change
as populations of new species mature, or as slow-dispersing
species move between formerly disconnected areas. Furthermore, restoration is a component of adaptive
management, which is an iterative process, so dam removals sometimes precede additional efforts that affect habitat
and biota. For example, removal of Big Spring Dam was
immediately followed by construction of stream meanders
and narrowing of stream channels in the former reservoir
area (Powers et al. 2013). Additional changes would be
expected if efforts such as installation of riparian buffers or
removal of culverts upstream of the study reach are pursued. Therefore, up- and downstream communities at Big
Spring Creek have probably not yet stabilized, and it is
unclear whether the two fish communities will continue to
become more similar, or instead retain certain contrasts
that were present pre-removal.
Study limitations
We recognize several potential limitations of our study,
which focuses on one system, although our methods and site
selection have protected against these problems to some
degree. For example, the seasonal dynamics of stream
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conditions and biotic communities, as well as their response
to floods, have been a major area of emphasis in the literature over many years. Given this emphasis on stream
dynamism, we remind readers that the spring-dominated
hydrology of our system represents a major source of stability for background conditions in Big Spring Creek that
are not associated with dam removal, including physicochemical conditions of discharge, thermal regime, sediment
supply, and nutrients (Powers et al. 2013). Big Spring
Creek’s stable background conditions weaken arguments
that our observations were greatly affected by stream
dynamics unrelated to dam removal. Meanwhile, we also
find it unlikely that additional sampling would have produced different results, aside from reducing standard error
around our estimates of mean species density and biomass.
The integrity of fish observations made with our periodic
fish sampling effort was supported by broad familiarity with
the system ecology, brought in part through frequent visits
in co-occurring studies by the investigators (Julian et al.
2011; Powers et al. 2013) as well as numerous visual
observations, infrequent confirmatory electrofishing by the
investigators on other dates, and pre-existing fish sampling
data (Dames & Moore Group Company 2000). For instance,
even though largemouth bass, bluegill, and white sucker all
demonstrate seasonal cycles of abundance in Big Spring
Creek, multiple life stages of these species were known to
be present in the downstream reach throughout the year
prior to our sampling effort. Therefore, we are relatively
confident that the fish observations presented in this study
are not simply coincidences of sample timing or sample
location within the system. Rather, our choice to sample
regularly during summer reflected our intent to standardize
effort to a common phase of the year, when seasonal cycles
of fish movement and fish growth, as well as canopy cover
and macrophyte density, were in alignment and thus reasonably controlled for, allowing our sampling effort to take
a meaningful snapshot of the stream fish community in
relation to the dam influences.
Barrier management in fragmented agricultural stream
networks
Stream restoration projects face numerous challenges in
highly fragmented, low gradient agricultural streams such
as Big Spring Creek (Diebel et al. 2010). For example,
increased fine sediment loads from agricultural runoff and
bank erosion (Walling 1990; Lyons et al. 2000; Foley et al.
2005) as well as slow flow velocity typical of low gradient
areas may contribute to conditions that favor a longer residency time for legacy sediments released by dam removal
(Bednarek 2001; Stanley et al. 2002; Sawaske and Freyberg
2012). In addition, removal of multiple dams may be necessary in fragmented systems to restore adequate habitat for
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riverine biota (Catalano et al. 2007; Rolls 2011). Implicit in
this statement is the concern that removal of barriers adjacent to remaining reservoirs may permit unwanted biotic
communities to persist. Although removal of Big Spring
Dam re-opened a corridor of free-flowing river, our study
calls attention to the role dams upstream of reservoirs may
play in protecting headwater fish assemblages. Removal of
the Big Spring Dam allowed species associated with the
Lake Mason reservoir and inlet to access upstream headwaters habitat, thereby disrupting a natural coldwater fish
assemblage and facilitating taxonomic homogenization
between formerly disparate stream communities. The lack
of concurrent dam removals in the region prevented us from
examining manipulations of additional stream-reservoir
systems. Nonetheless, to our knowledge, we provide one of
the few case studies documenting the ecological outcomes
of a dam removal occurring a short distance upstream of
another large reservoir.
To further evaluate whether expansion of reservoirassociated species might be a common outcome of dam
removal, we analyzed the spatial configuration of dams and
reservoirs in the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources dam and hydrography database (WDNR 2009; see ESM
file for methods details). Our goal was to identify situations
where the migration of reservoir-supported lentic fishes into
tributary stream habitat is blocked by smaller dams. To do
so, we calculated the stream network distance from each of
the 3,508 dams in the database to the first downstream dam
or to the upstream extent of the first downstream reservoir.
Of the 1,918 small dams that lack reservoir habitat for lentic
fishes, a significant fraction are close enough (350, 246, and
170 dams within 20, 10, and 5 km, respectively) to a
downstream reservoir that lentic fishes would be expected to
access the stream habitat if the small dam were removed.
These values suggest the potential for expansion of reservoir-associated species following dam removal may be more
common than previously recognized, perhaps especially in
highly fragmented agricultural landscapes (Walters and
Merritts 2008) that contain small, antiquated dams positioned upstream of longer-lived reservoirs.

Conclusions
Our case study provides several lessons about ecological
responses to dam removal that may not be fully appreciated
in the current literature. First, the response of stream
communities to barrier removal may be driven by a small
number of key predator or competitor species, so community responses may be anticipated if the response of key
species can be predicted. For instance, in our study system,
we have argued that the stream community is regulated by
a dominant piscivore (largemouth bass) as well as strong
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competitors (white sucker and yellow perch). Moreover,
successful spawning by white sucker and yellow perch
upstream of Big Spring Dam is consistent with the
hypothesis that rates of biological response to ecological
restoration hinge upon highly mobile or migratory species,
or species that produce large numbers of offspring, in
adjacent communities (Lake et al. 2007). Second, upstream
and downstream communities may respond to different
processes following dam removal. In our case study,
downstream sites may have responded to post-removal
changes in habitat, whereas habitat conditions were
essentially unchanged at upstream sites. Upstream reaches,
in contrast, were more susceptible to novel biotic interactions post-removal. Third, we emphasize that in highly
fragmented landscapes, piecemeal barrier removal may
sometimes promote the unintended spread of lentic fishes
from connected reservoirs to previously unoccupied aquatic habitat. Indeed, removal of single barriers in fragmented
systems can exacerbate taxonomic homogenization by
allowing non-native or competitively dominant species to
spread (Rahel 2007; Zheng et al. 2009), and under certain
circumstances construction or maintenance of dams has
been proposed as a way of protecting and isolating native
fish communities from exotic or cosmopolitan species
(Fausch et al. 2009; Rahel 2013). Although there will
always be uncertainty in predicting dam removal outcomes,
consideration of movements of key species, dichotomous
up- and downstream responses, and dam proximity to other
reservoirs will help determine whether the ecological goals
of removal may be achieved.
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